PYBC E-News 5 th December 2018
Prize for lucky membership number
Thursday 6th December Pool A $1500 at 7pm
Pool B $400 reverse number
Only financial members carrying their current (Green 2018) cards are eligible for lucky membership
draws from September 1

Thursday Night Dining 18.00 hours
Xmas Ham Carvery $18
or Rib Eye Steak $20
(last orders 8.15pm)
Thursday Raffles – We are now doing Xmas ½
Hams
YARD
There will be several movements this weekend starting at 7.30am.
Unfortunately with the bad weather last weekend due to the NE conditions
several boats did not get relaunched or Quick Hauled so we now have a
further backlog.
Xmas Shutdown for the yard, closed between the 24th December and the 7th
January as the yard team will be on leave. - Whilst we hope to get most
boats done before closing that have insurance cover, and anyone wishing to
be re-launched, please make arrangements with the office before the 20th
December and settle your accounts so that you can be re launched on or
before the 23rd December.
There are boats on the waiting list for Haul-Outs that do not have full cover
or have organised their own 3rd Party Insurance. It is up to the owner to
arrange Insurance cover while in the yard. Boat owners are to contact
Stacey Archer (below) to pre-arranged insurance with before Hauling Out.

THIRD PARTY INSURANCE
At this time, only boats will full general cover can be hauled unless the boat
owner can arrange suitable 3rd Party with PandI Insurance cover for the
duration of the stay. At this time, the only company that can arrange this,
appears to be Marsh at $100 per fortnight. Contact is Stacey Archer, DDI: +
64 9 928 3132 │ Mob: +64 21 204 2272 │ stacey.archer@marsh.com ,
and this requires preapproval from their underwriters.

DON ADAMS MEMORIAL RACE – Abandoned due to
lack of entries and bad weather.

Twilight Race 6 - 6th December sponsored by
Burnsco
Thursday Twilight Racing
Thursday River Race #5 – Sponsor Lidgard Sails
See results at end of Newsletter

River Race number five
Saw a good turn out of 7 boats the weather was set for a nice light wind race.
With an almost dead low tide we were almost guaranteed a repeat of bumper boats on the mud
hopefully those that had hit the mud in previous races had learnt their lessons.
Starting with Lady O followed by Waitemata Sparkling, Swaggy then the Tart , Buoy Racer, Babe and
there Rocky friends Crowded House from Bucklands Beach.
Lady O along with Waitemata Sparkling and Swaggy got off to a perfect start taking advantage of the
last of the outgoing tide. Right behind them was the Tart who also had a clean start next was Buoy
Racer with the absence of Holger got away on time and was set to chase down the fleet, we will get
back to Buoy Racer later.
Last off the start was the two young 88s
Babe and their visitors Crowded House while babe got away almost on time, Crowded House decided
not to listen about the reef outside the club or thought it was a good parking spot before the start. This
would see them finally towed off the reef by a good sort from opposing clubs and off they went ten
minutes late.
While all this was playing out Waitamata had made it to Point England along with Lady O, Swaggy and
Frenchy. Wait where was the Buoy Racer? Luckily Babe had spotted them well and truly inside the red
cans and keeled over (The boat that draws the most hand learn their lessons) and Babe took the
opportunity to sneak on pass. The crew from Buoy Racer worked hard to come off the mud bank as
they saw a second Y88 heading up the river this would see the motor off the mud and continue the
race in front of Crowded House.
The rounding saw a nice downwind leg to the club house the remainder of the fleet had a clean and
mudless race. No one could keep up with Waitamata’s pace who took the gun (well deserved),
followed by Swaggy 2nd then French Tart 3rd who also had a great race with Babe just behind them
followed by Buoy racer, Lady O, Crowded House limped home 7th (welcome to the river guys!).
Another awesome evening racing on the river with a good turnout of boats.
Till next time.
Gavin off BABE.

NOVEMBER FISHING PRIZE GIVING THURSDAY 6TH
December – Get your entries in by this Thursday.
XMAS CLUBROOM CLOSER

The club will be closed for Xmas from Sunday 23rd December and
will re-open the clubrooms and bar on Thursday 3rd January from
4.00pm. The Galley will reopen on the 17th January along with the
first twilight race.

XMAS OFFICE CLOSER
The office will be closed from Thursday 20th December until Thursday 17th
January for general service.

Coming fishing season 2018/2019
Dates for calendar: Fishing series 2 Saturday 26th January Mahurangi
Fishing series 3 Saturday 22nd Feb Ponui
Golden Oldies Contest Sunday 3rd March
Take A Kid Fishing Sunday
3rd March
Fishing series 4 Saturday 19th April (Easter Cruise)
Closing Day
Saturday 27th April

DIARY DATES
6th December November Fishing Prize giving
13th December Last Twilight Race & Adults Xmas gathering
13th December Health & Safety & New Members Meeting 6.30pm
16th December - Children’s Xmas Party

(list closed with Santa)

